
WHITE LEGHORNS ARE BEST
-

Pullet ls Quickly Brought to Maturity
and Soon Starts Laying-White

Eggs in Demand.

"Why are White Leghorns good
hirds to own?" I would say, that,
profit being the aim of the commercial
jpoultryman, the well-bred White Leg¬
horn of good laying strain seems best
ito meet his need.
j The Leghorn pullet ls quickly
[brought to maturity, and ii of good
.strain quickly goes to work for her
iowner. To be sure, if she is hatched
¡very early she may molt slightly, but
|8he will have laid pretty nearly
enough eggs to pay for herself by the
¡time the molt comes, and with proper
care she is laying again in a few

[weeks.
! White eggs bring the highest price
.and are in growing demand. That is

Single Comb White Leghorn.
ia big factor in favor of the Leghorn,
.writes Temrle Smith of Eglantine
."Farms, Pennsylvania, in Philadelphia
iLedger.
We have trap-nest records showing

¡quite a number of our birds laying
a hundred, or more than a hundPed
'eggs, within twelve months from date
:©f being hatched. I recall, one that
.laid her one hundredth egg the day
she was eleven months old. Such
thirds are pretty safely and well in the
(200-egg class.
j Please do not take me as saying that
«ny large flock of layers averages 200
?eggs. Nor are all Leghorns even good
(layers. With Leghorns as with any

(pure breed, the result depends quite
las much on the strain as on the breed,
[bot all the eggs a Leghorn lays are

(white, hence worth most. So the Leg¬
horn would still lead. Much, too, de¬

fends on comfortable housing and

¡proper feeding and attention, what¬
ever breed is kept

jYOUNG CHICKS NEED WARMTH
Utmost Care Should Be Exercised to

j See That Little Fellows Do Not
Get Chilled.

' Some incubators have a space
¡around the egg tray for the purpose of
Jetting the newly hatched chicks drop
jinto it, off the tray. If we had an in¬
cubator of this kind, we would stuff
the opening with flannel rags, or news-

papers crushed lightly and arranged
¡to permit circulation of air, and keep
jthe chicks on the warm tray until
ready to remove them, says a writer
lin an exchange. If it becomes over¬

crowded, better take out the thor¬
oughly dry, first-hatched chicks, into
a flannel-lined, warm basket, and close
¡the door quickly.

There is a difference of from five to
'nine degrees in temperature between
[the tray and the floor of the nursery.
In some machines the floor has open¬
ings for ventilation.

Imagine a wet chick tumbling down
¡from a temperature of 103 to 105 de-

.grees, into one of from 90 to 96 de¬

grees. It will fluff out and apparent¬
ly be all right; but nine times out of
ten it will die before the tenth day.
J Babies and chicks need warmth;
?flannel for the chicks ls about as nee-

jessary as for the babies.

TUBERCULOSIS IN OLD FOWLS

I More Likely to Be Affected by Dis-
ease Than Young Stock-Make
Two Years the Age Limit

!: It is found at the North Dakota sta-

jtion, that old chickens are more likely
Ito be affected by tuberculosis than

¡young stock. This is fowl consump-
ition, the disease sometimes called
i4'goiBg light."

Old birds should not be kept any-
>way. It is recommended that such
¡stock be killed off and only young
'stock kept, two years being the age
limit.
The disease spreads faster among

poultry kept in poorly lighted and
poorly ventilated houses, as ls the
lease with human beings.

Value of Squashes.
Some poultrymen believe in feeding

small squashes to give body or bulk to
the mashes. They say that this result¬
ing mixture is found very satisfactory,
and seeod to be particularly palatable
!not only for fowls, but also for dogs
and cats.

SOUNDS A DISCORDANT NOTE
Plan for Civic Beautification Is Op¬

posed by Leading Pittsburgh
Journal,

At Atlantic City the United States
department of agriculture proposes to

demonstrate for the country what can

be accomplished in civic beautification
by transforming bare lots, street ter¬

races, portions of playgrounds and va¬

cant property into .flower gardens.
Alexander Weintrob, who last year
visited Europe to see what is being
done there to spread the beautification
movement; among the people has been

designated in charge of the Atlantic
City plan. Substitution of flowers for
vegetable!} in lot development will be

urged generally, it is said, if it suc¬

ceeds there.
The project, says the Pittsburgh Dis¬

patch, recalls the free seed largess.
If tho department of agriculture is go¬
ing to trj' to make those seeds grow,
something that few of the recipients
of congressional bounty have been

able to do, it may be all right, but lt

seems as much a waste of governmen¬
tal effort as the seed distribution is of

public money.
Civic beautification, further ob¬

serves the Dispatch, might well be left
to the various communities them¬
selves. If Atlantic City householders
or lot owners prefer vegetables to

flowers, in the hope of cutting down
the cost of living or making money

supplying the tables of visitors, why
should Uncle Sam intervene? Just at
this time, with so many important
crop problems to be considered, the

department might be more profitably
employed on practical work.

TREES ON PUBLIC STREETS
New York Authority Would Have Mu¬

nicipalities Take Up Work of
Planting and Care.

The New York State college of for¬

estry at Syracuse university is urging
the muni cipalities of the state to take
up publie control of street tree plant¬
ing and preservation in the same man¬

ner as public control is exercised over

other street improvements. During
the last year the college has made in¬

vestigation of the shade trees in many
cities and towns of the state, including
New York city,, Syracuse, Binghamton,
Amsterdam, Mt Vernon, Newburg
and Olean. It has been found that
thousands of shade trees are dying
along the streets of the cities due to

past mistakes in selection of varieties
and in spacing the trees at the time
of planting.
Within the cities of the state there

are, U is said, 20,000 miles of street
capable of sustaining a growth of
5,000,000 shade trees, which can be
made worth $100,000,000 in increased
property value. Buffalo spends an¬

nually about $75,000 for planting and
conservation of shade trees along its
public streets.
Almost half of the land area of New

York state is better suited, it is said,
to the growing of timber than to ag¬
riculture. Agriculture alone cannot
solve the land problems of the state.
Forestry and agriculture are co-or¬

dinate, and together will bring about
the most effective utilization of the
soils of the state and of the country.
-New York Press.

PAYS TO GUARD THE TREES
Either on Street or Lawn, lt ls a Mis¬

take to Leave the Saplings
Unprotected.

Young trees, especially street trees,
should be protected and supported by
tree guards placed around them imme¬
diately after planting. For street
trees, a wire or metal guard is most
economical. For lawn trees, a single
stake firmly driven into the soil ls
usually sufficient. Leather or canvas

straps should be used to attach the
tree to the support

Cultivation of the soil for three feet
around the tree is beneficial during the
first years of growth. Loosen the top
soil with a spade or hoe a sufficient
number of times during the season to
keep down weeds and grass. A mulch
of leaves or manure in the fall retains
moisture and acts as a fertilizer when
spaded under. During the hot, dry
periods of the summer months, water¬
ing should be done once or twice each
week, not oftener. The feeding roots
which take up the moisture are at a
distance from the trunk equal to the
length of the branches, and the water
should be applied liberally, but not
too frequently, to these feeding roots.

Improving the Little Red School.
At its recent annual meeting in

Springfield the Illinois State Teachers'
association passed resolutions, of
which this was one:
"We favor a law requiring the erec¬

tion of schoolhouses on plans provid¬
ing for proper heating, lighting, venti¬
lation, seating and other sanitary ar¬

rangements, as provided by the de¬
partment of public instruction."
Improvement of the facilities, ac¬

commodations and surroundings of
country schools i3 a highly important
development. Bßtter rural schools
will aid materially in checking the
drift of the population from the coun¬

try to the city.

Notice to Creditors.
District Court of the United States,
Western District of South Carolina,
In the matter of J. W. Peak-

Bankrupt
To the Creditors of the above named
Bankrupt:
Take notice on the 9th day of July

1915, the above named bankrupt filed
his petition in said Court ^praying
that he may be decreed by the Court to
have a full discharge from all debts
provable against his estate, and a hear¬
ing was thereupon ordered and will be
had upon said petition on the 9th day
of August 1915, before said Court, at
Greenville, in said District, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, at which time and
place all known creditors and other
persons in interest may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why the
prayer of said petition should not be
granted.

J. B. KNIGHT, Clerk.
July 10-1915.

MANY TROUBLES
DUE TO AN

INACTIVE LIVER

Many of the troubles of life such
as headache, indigestion, constipa¬
tion and lack of energy are due to'
inactive livers.

GRIGSBVS LIV-VER.LAX is

a natural, vegetable remedy that
will get the liver right and make
these troubles disappear. It has
none of the dangers or disagreeable
effects of calomel.
Get a 50c or $1 bottle of this

splendid remedy from your drug¬
gist today. Every bottle bears the
likeness of L. K. Grigsby, who
guarantees it through.

Land for Sale
Life is too short to go on

renting land, when you can

buy a small farm for almost
the rent money.

I have land in small lots
around Johnston, and near

Batesburg, Meeting Street,
Celestia, Rocky Creek or

Fruit Hill, Ropers and near

Edgefield, and lots and
stores in the town of Edge-
field.

TERMS EASY

Arthurs. Tompkins
Edgefield, S. C.

A. H. Corley,
Surgeon Dentist

Appointments at Trenton
On Wednesdays.

DR- J.S. BYRD,
Dental Surgeon

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE.
Residence 'Phone 17-R. Office 3.

GEO. F. MIMS

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes examined and glasses fitted
only when necessary. Optical

work of all kinds.
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

NOTICE
Write me and I will explain

how I was cured in four days
of a severe case of Pile of 40-
vears' standing without pain,
knife or detention from busi¬
ness. No one need suffer from
this diseaae when this humane
cure can be had right here in
South Carolina.

R. M. JOSE,
Route 4. Lamar, S. C.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonio
and sure Appetizer. For adults ami children. 60c

dtcdtoct.
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